WYS High School Exchange Programme
Arrival Orientation in TOKYO

Date: 22nd March to 25th March, 2017 (3 nights and 4 days)

Venue: National Olympics Memorial Youth Center in Tokyo
Address: 3-1 Yoyogi-kamizono cho, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
Tel: +81-(0)3-3467-7201
URL: http://nyc.niye.go.jp/e/index.html

March 22 (Wednesday)

AM: Arrival at Narita International Airport
*All flights should arrive at Narita International Airport in the morning.

Transfer to the National Olympics Memorial Youth Center

Welcome Session
PM: Program purpose, Orientation schedule, Self-introduction, Dinner

March 23 (Thursday)

Orientation Session
AM: Breakfast, Program outline, Discussion, Test / Lunch
PM: Introduction to Japanese host families, WYS rules, Japanese
  Culture, and Study trip
  Dinner / Performance

March 24 (Friday)

Orientation session
AM: Breakfast, WYS Rules, Speech by guest speaker / Lunch
PM: School system, discussion and presentation,
  Dinner / Calligraphy

March 25 (Saturday)

Departure Day
AM/PM: Breakfast, Departure to host community